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Pennsylvania

WHOLESALR A RBTAII,.

JB. 8HKPPARD No.181 Main Street, oorner
. Union, will oontinue to keep on hand alargeand

MMrtaantof all arttelMin.Ua line, conaiat
wK L*diea Md Gentleman's Saddlee, VinoA Coarse

pMaMmw°fr®Pa"r*Il8prompUy^^^jM^toa.pro
*>pao'M *. 181, Main Street

MERCHANTS
tngm

«'lW l...II»C,V.

WHOlistoRte
oaooa, i

**DICINg8,
'INDOWOL.

udoTU

"J*Pr°1"7^LI* rv'i"''-CAXDWBLL^t; BOYB,
AttornoWttt;^^

CASH ASSJiTTS, JUI,* lf i8e,
61,928,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
>1*.000,000.

Girard Eire AMarinelns.Co.
PWLABPLPUIA.

"^ 8^.-kToT«xJ^^«

TO TinjSE "W

i nsr
AQAIN8T ALL OOXTI^O«Nm¥»

"

Th. Ur*MtCuh Cptalfor tta. moJui'tfM*
oy office laths United 8Ut<». "*

> > J^ FKriHeON.Agmt. '

0«B 0«rTAl<,*d to) ^ $300,000
.«b"thto sl^r1 °H"U1

.»"*». Wn~.
Louai squlubly »<Uu»t«d »nd promptly paidby

' W-»-g*MBBpW.A^.
VSG35&2SS&Z'

to*"f?
_Wjr. Mr*R80N,A«.nt. j

rUB LYMCHBURQ HOSE Afna
INSURANCE 00MPANT.

* "

OoiOimu ; ..,. bmm.^.J.eirm^oN.j^A^t:
uth.abaTooOOThM toon promptly paid la wlo.1-
BK.balor.lt wudso by th. turn* of th* poller i

!' W. F. PKTBltSON,

INSUHANCE . .

IHH-k-m j.k Ht S ! ^
or vmiLiMQ.

INCORPORATED IV 183T. f

' pAKKS RISKS AT TH* X0WR8T 'RA-ri^r t>H
Transportation,©iQoodaon rivera,wu,lakM, canala
nd railroad*. .

R W. llAannro, 8«o»j; Hmr OkAvoz^ Prei»i
J n a t. ,

DIRB0T0R8.
J Ofclwaon JohnDoolon, Kob't Morrlaon

SlXr1*'^ &2g**» Sam'lOtt.
Bbb*t Patterson,

49»Appltcat!ona for Insurance will be prompt!yat-

.nusunsgs carps.
T. O. KIGER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
Second Knd Third.
p.1gyjr?Pg 1 1"ZMS «

Iptlon. Also', for A. B. Howe'a KxceUirhflW. T '.! invdAMI-lo

m W<K!

«yT-lj, , .. ..' - WHM8UMO. VA

J A. METCALJ?, j J; COMMfSSIOi* MXHCB'jUST Asa
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT

mtmuuor

&£. \-J8Sffi2S&.&,.

Attorneys At Law,!
Practioe in all the Oourtaof Ohffo Oonnty, and,the Ix.- 5 adjoining conntiee. I
OmCi owfooitH Btuit,No ,160>4 wptSM'
The Cfttiaeh'a.iDeposit Bankr.ul J. i O» WHKKLINO. :Bank ofbn from 9 o'clock a. bl, untilP.M. Meoottntaaye-rThnndaVelOo'clock:*. }*6*-Monej reoefred on transient depoeit.Interestpaid on tptxM deposit*. I^^¦OolleoUdn^M^**1^pfo^^jptjnmplyramlfctad j* blBKCTORfl:IwM' . j. K-X^V .Jacob Hornhrook. Q. W.Franxhelm,Warren Cooper,Oeo.K.Wheat, Cheater D. Knox. 1J.R.MillxE, Oaahler. Alfxxd CxLnwaLL.Pree't

:
OUULIANI B.#. MILLCT 1

C. L. ZANE & CO.
j.*r... ,ndBtaitrt inJMH* Dom^tic

Wines and Liquors,'"r-iO" Mnnnflwtpreraof ..

Pnie Catawba I^Vinea,
QOIMOT^«««^

Choice Old Bye and Bonrbon Whlaldea. aepS7.ly

J. C. HABBOUB.
MUtetmU 4

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Curtain Materials,
tAndUpbobtaryWar* ofovery dwctfptloa ;i

i 148 MslnStreet.
... .. WIIKKUNO.TA.

in MdlUhofiny JnunadIiooklng flli.i
nbud andmade to order. ispA.%9

THE BEST PIANOS
i.

ni THB WOBM) l "

,.ii. SaTT": »i KHT
"WM. KNABE & CO'S , |i,.

QK i"¦ 'iKOj r" *V*?'*" '"'..t- -*¦.» i 1

7%«m IntrumunU are warranted for' five
year*, and ttnprivilege of exchange

granted at any time withineix

»-..!.usi ii'-A-i «aiuu»i>y t;< **» &>«.

f*WSC*!

fiettev Oram ott.e or our lit VirginiaCavalry.
Lluav, V A., June 14, 1862.

tflitWK.. >liOne of the harttrfaffittght battles of thUrebellion ip&k pluce near. Port Uepdblic onMonday the SthTnstariC Itbaibeeri con-oeded .by rebel officers which "were takenjirisdners;'tlilit more of their men were kilt¬ed in that:epgagement than in any other,which baa been fought in thU part ofjVir-ginia. ; :

On Saturday, ttye 4th Brigade under Gen.Cnrroll, consisting of the 7th, Indiana, lstVirginia,!
On Saturday, tjje 4th 1
.M,"opnaia(ing of the 7tb, Xndiana, i8t

iia, 84th and 100th Pennsylvania reg¬iments, witb tWo companies of the 1st Vir-
4n- ItrifV TJanM_

iieais, tvuu iwu tuiiijinuiM «> ?»« Vginia Cavalry, was'nrdered tp Port Repub-.lie. Wlicn we arr^vlfd at Conrad 8 store,which wiia 18 miles from our destination,from that point. Gen, Carrol was escorttjlby tnC Cavalry on in .advance of the.In¬
fantry. At 10 o'clock in the morning wo

els. Wc camped for the night io- o^deh

SundajmoroiP& w^ad^aocsd to the towpaccompanied W four pieces of artillery,,which immediately'opened op a brisk'fire

ttbWttr S53

cannon served tp waken up tlie rebels, forin a few minutes they appeared on the bill.til. _i.k* n. tnn Vfiiiimunta nf Infuntpv flflH

wuibU1 uc^nu vw "**.
«L V'-rihad just at that time'Came up. Their Ih-

fantry and one piece of Artillery' was sent
into tba town to',drive,our Cavalry out,and before tbey (the Cavalry) was aware ot
It; they were completely flanked by three
regiments, but it took but a-moment for
them to cut their way out, losing but two.
men aqd sixteen'horseS The fire of their
Artillery was now being directed to pur In¬fantry, we were obliged to fall back, leav¬
ing our Artillery unsuppprted save by the
Cavalry.
Just at tbis time, a large force of ene¬

my's cavalry .made n charge and took three
pieces of our. artillery, We succeeded in.getting but three pieces off the field.' Our
Torces fell back two miles, when they en¬
camped for.tbe day.. In the., aftemc

-1*.--.jj by the 3d Brigade,
All through the afternoon

wan an ii.c. iu».ttnY*ttftyrM?er« acres,while iloag Columns cavalry 'moved to
and fro about camp. These facta, togeth¬
er with that of being told, assured us M a
certainly that we bad vroko up. the Wholeof Jacksou's force.
Night came, And we slept on our arms.,At five o'clock in the morning ppr pickets

were driven in. and tbeibattle commenced
irt calmest' We bad noW'lwelvWjiieees of
artillery, u.nd((rcQ>nmanS of Coj.uAum..The 'enemj/ai number waa at leaat lour
times greater than iior^ Their, line!' of
battle'bad been formed. in.,tbs..uight, nud,now all they had to do, appaxentlyj.waamarch on- to easy victory. Onrforco didn t
exceed 3,500 menP, Our batteries, were pj»t* r.Um tita AaatM nnt nn ths

WO rrrr.TiT. ir.r-tcauseofthe mountain. The infantry-was
now supporting the different W^^ies, btat
soon, the enemy .had advauced ^Mn rifle
ranee. Then for four long hours the bat¬
tle raged' beyond 'de^fcription. No'.bi
could be hes^feut tljespsflouoM roar omsmaSsssiMsof ourwounded and the sight of the d«d,
the warm life blood everywhere at.yourfeet,.' lormedi a scene of which you, can

...

Hjen.were.so'
was bard to reoogthe tide turned
oar men encoura»s«#».., -7*».,.¦ - ' ;.»that could be beard above ^thexauiW*" forward: ; Iif.ett^y"^y
¦aw victory-ahead, and. regs

¦UwV %»wa»a*«

roar they dashed fbrwa; ,
saw victory aboad^and.regMdleM .ojriWbundr»ds"oft 4bmpanions lying dead, a
their-feeti, they ha'TTiefrioii. The enemy s

i-- i.>.¦..i. ¦.:.of out-, army than that of Gen. Shields.that bli men flaht tnoro like 'detuona thanhum&n beings. Aim Instance of braveryX«il) cite this one of a member of the 6thOhio, commonly called' Scott/. At onetime the rebel batteries were brought forfward and but a part was Died. The horses
were keptio lhsoi in ordarlo move tbem
at any Itime- where roost needed. Seottjtaw a olutuce for it charge, and charge hedick lie mounted ahorse and soon had the
gun in oup possession. ; There are manyother iostauoei of personal bravery* which1 conld cite, but it would'be tob much of adigression on yoorcolumna.
At nine o'ctock A. M. we were obliged toretreat,.which was dona ln good order).rQuite a number of our wounded weresavedfrom falling into the hands of the'rebels by;tha lctndnesB of the boys oftlte lit Virginiacavalry, who gave tbenr' their borses andassisted in getting them".off 'the field.! Wesucceeded in getting over two-hundred

wounded off the field. Over three hundredkilled,- wounded and missing wero left be¬hind.
The rebel prisoners say that it was adear victory to them. J. D.

j1,._ .7 .) il!

A Fresh Visitation of the Black Hor-
lor. i» 97*<i j

(From the Clncihnatl CommercUl. )
Somebody in Cheater county, Pa,., it issaid, has hired a. nigger at ten cents a, day.NqVody,,we suppose, will blame the nigger.He had .^or.Ked ^ll bis, life on a plantation¦fy.Z notbiqg, and. ten ceiits ip.Jtf# eye# are-

now probably,larger than, fifty cents will be
a year hence. The wonder is that he,liquidhire atall; for it .has been dinned into .our
ears these many,years, by thoie who pro¬fess to.Hare an intimnle knowledge of.the.nnjjwl. tbat'.b% wot>)d,.nqt work) if leftito.himself, but wojiJd.be a loafing vagabondand candidate for.the.jail and poor; bouts,aa.bis ffttbers' were. Ten cents, top,, isabout the 6gurethttt ap eminent Democrat¬ic statesman and ex-President once thoughtwquldbo a fair compensation for o, (Jay's,wprk; and it only goea.to. showtho coinci¬dence of conclusions between the white'
i^od black, idols of. tboaq who are now la-
bpring to restore the party that made, aPresident of tbe one, and. by encouraging.aecea8jon, a,free man oftlip. other, ;If tbe
nigger is .too poor, to support a name, .or if
i)is parents were too impoveciahed.to snp-plj bim with a Cbriatifin. nppellaUqn, ,we.submit wbetber.it jroold 'be. inappropriateto confer opon him the title, of "Ten cent
>Iimmy."

. to obserye bow the Digger,affects the nerves.of theso aelf-eonatitutertg^ardUpsqi the iiiduslry, .morals, pqlillUsaqp,,civilization of mankind. They:werein the deepest distress but a little, while'
ago, for fear tbe nigger, escaping through'tbe lines of the army and making bis W(iyinto the tree States, should refuse, to. wo{k,.and.become a tax upon an indqutrious pop¬ulation. Any allusion to tbe aubjept,senttbeip. Ipto rhetorical convulsions.Tbeyspouted argument like a ,town pupip; theyaearohcil the dockets ot xrimiual. qourta,JaiJ register's, and pauper-,bouse records, .forfigures.all to prove that.Cuffee was con¬
stitutionally lazy and inherently vicious;and tbey saw iu prospective a cloud ,of;Ouffeeacoming up; over the land like tbelocusts of Egypt, to deyour every.green'thing a'pd cat out the substance of the peo¬ple-
Well.Cuffy baa come. Weheur of himin Cbester.cqunly. The shucking tramp ofbis plantation shoes along tbe banks of tbe

Delaware is loud enough lo.be beard fromibe Aroostook to,the Missouri. But be isn'ttbe^dle, loafing vagabond lhatwa expected.Ho don't appear to relish the dependence of
tbe pauper, or look uppn,the,jail and tbe
work-bouse, as atnqug bis "inalienable
rights." Strange to say, be, wants work.His rags, and .bif poverty advertise bis ne¬
cessities, and .some fat and well-to-do far¬
mer, taking advantage of his condition,employs,hljn at ten cents aday. Thp.nig¬
ger would, probably, bf»® .accepted .fiftysenta or. a dollar with Christian resignation,but nobody offered that. He bad no choice.
A Digger's wants very much resemble thoseof> white man,.notwithstanding tbe pig-mebt'in bis epidermis and his tendenoy to

He must bave bread forbis,hunger, clothing for his nakedness, and
for bU body; fioi, these, things cost

mqney.
Uf:course, this perversa fatuity qn the

part of tbe nigger to work, when left to
limself, exploded a favqrite political t|»eo-There.were arguments well ehaped,V^oRlUently collected, and fignres of
iptjech laboriously, polished,.a heavy stockin trade of palitioiauf, when the mysteriousjlacfchijed and contraband. nigger, -con-
itructed at a greateipeuae and with infl:itlA lahitn «« ¦«

-..fsr O".yr-#-* r-yipeecb, and kqQCks.thelftaibering.qiateri-vl for stump speeches and heavy leaders do-
Tbd'MeVrlmac of ili^ 'Virginia Navy Yardlldn't prododo a more 'prodigious revolu-

ion than thaplratical contrivance ofa Vir-.. »-*» .

ionstitutional dawdler and loafer, are bowiei*ed with a bldo.ly sweat l'esf he overfbp.hem intellectually and physically. Appre-tension,thftt thq npgrp might;l)e^uoprp-

.uu »uw vuo iuvu^c equRl 10 A
iteam drill, foresaw and predicted this.'He
ilied-ty* statistiea'angli Us rhetoric vigor-

W.fi i might ^Wjsv^ay/oriQurty. to

iuUS's%V"
jver before hinu Heh« vwuiH i.uc ounuuw
if his plantation-hat^aod the prints of bis
Jongaied heels are,aeon -Oflon.the »plJ ofChester, county.. ..go * -,-t * -

ihin, to beteanfied bafck toxoid Virginia,

reoUtfhfc eatlnfc tbe'ibi* ttkt.'d
izpresa any desire to'Uyilbwn the
¦nd the boa. On the contrary he take*

,.

jwter.ibn1W* V~*!cTh»s ',0^.; ThBexctavip^wngneajqiff 44*
(en, reasonably sane upon other subjecti,

are afflicted with portentious fears of ttaei
incapacity to keep ahead., of .tbe nigger.-They profess to think, and we suppose the
must have good reasons for it, that there i
real danger1 that ^ he will become thei
equal. Confidence in their ability to bolbim under by.their own inherent vigpr -_diutellect and muscle has,oozed out, aud.whare the : remarkable spectacle'presentei
us, of men, favored with all" tb
advantages of refinement and civilisation
confessing to the wor|d a ,weakn(isa.,owhich they should be ashamed, and I
ftar, "that "with all the dlsnavanta
ges of ignorattoo. and poverty, aod ai
JrpiL prejudice .keeping; him ignorant am

dacers, and force himself up to an eqoaUtjwith themselves- Else Why allthis clatbo
aod. outcry ? I»' it the taut Of hypocrisyJij it done in thq; interest, o£; a. j>apU<Wl*
party ? Is it further prpject* of jjeraonapreferment ? la it .an insincere profesaioiSf apprehenaions not'felt?' Is'tbtBVirginiicontrabfend'the author-of real or-imaginari
-woe*, that these men go. bowling about th<

chattering teeth and skinny fingers, poinin-' the direction of Chester ^county, ant
whisper in. his ear, V. beware of the ton
cent nigger I"
We have not, thus far, been able toshan

those apprehension's. We .have nb faith it
tbc'Darvrin theory of the origin of-apewesand prefer the assertions of the: Mosaii
lawgiver to {baspeoplftfions of the .peut.il'mMxfiwsamsmriice as a patent fact; without inquiringinto the cSnsas of the difference.' The cor-
rollary tb*t this-differepce Rives to^aq.

that will remain obrioua for generations tc
come. JBbe hiring,ofcan expatriated: Yir
ginimi fk tei* cejits n day is,not likely .tc
change, the relations of the racea, nor ma¬
terially affect the intereata of either. !Ii
We are* not able to keep ahead, with all
the'conditions of life in ;our favor, let»U!
yield to the JnevUabJe ,l*W.of iace*% anc

cle 'Toby In putting the fly out of the win¬
dow, rather tban impale it on a piu, ha<]
.humanity, in its, lavor. There *tia.HOT
?nousb for both in.tbe World. The.mggei
. not likely to crowd'ns from'bur'Seftta

and,' If any'man is apprehensive tbaOhi
will, -let bim take to cork opera, curl. his
hair, black his face, become proficient as u
first class end man, or do any thing in rea¬
son tb cilfry favor with his sable superior.Only do riot make a ridiculous exhibition
of himself,by xonvulsive spasms over the
fact somebody .has hired a niggec,,at
ten cents n day in Chester county.

The Death ofOhiarles Kllet the Ku-i'tf glaoer.
The telegraph announces the death ol

tjpl, Ellet, the coqim^ndeg.apt) contriTW. ol
the Ram Squadron, which did such terrible
execution upon the enemy at the late en¬
gagement before Memphis.- "Ih big eager¬
nessto direct bis formidable engines of des¬
truction most effectively, po).,Juliet exposedb'imself recklessly, receiving n shot iu the»nWe. Tue wound has, It seems, provedraiai; u"'.Charles Ellett will alwayB be remember¬ed as one of the most ingenious, duringind successful of American Kogineers. A
native of PehnSylvunla, and a thorough
master of -hie profession, his name ia iden¬
tified with several o£ the most importantpublic works in the country, notably, the
rarions railroads in Virginia; and of these,with the Virginia- Central Railroad, .for
which bo constructed its wonderful tempo¬
rary track acridsa the IJlne llidge. iHe also
:ontributed largely to.tbe improvement of
iie navigation-of the Kanawha river. To
the Baltimore and Ohio Jtailroad, and we
leliftfe with the suspension bridge at Wiiee-ing, be gave the aid oL.bis capital talents.
There is, indeed, hardly ttby.of the .West-aMmmsmmm\. plan for maintain1ng*ari equal and' inva¬
riable Volume i>f water lb. the Ohio river,
>/» of rMeryfllrs.fs^lishsd at thelead waters of (hat stjream,. excited mflcbidicple when announced, but many probe-'liohal critics have since pronounced the
icbetae eminently- practicable.
At the outbreak;, of. the..war,- Mr. Bllet,ben a resident i:of ibe National Capital,

lecame deeply,interested in tbecoadopt of
niliury j matter*. -Many valued: articles
rora his pen were contrlbuledtothe col-
imos of the New York Timet; articles which
ittracted the marked attention of the mil¬
iary-authorities, aod In.many instanceaol-
ered suggestions at once adopted and put
n practice.. Mc. Bllet, intimately acquain-ed with the topography, and geography :of
Virginia, projected a plan,for cutting:off.he-rebel -army at lisnaasas- His plan,.hough urged with mueb- pertinacity upon.he War .Department and npon.Gen. Mc-
31ellan, failed to. secure approval, anilleefcly chagrined and' disappointed,' theiangnine projector gave vent to bis angler
is a oouple of vigorous piainphlets criticalif Gen. McGIellaoJe iniliuurjr, qualificationsmd mode of prosecuting the campaign..Subsequently he-directed his attention toiiewar on- the Mississippi, planning the
lores of a ram which events havd prpved to
ie so, d^truc^e,.: Fpr fbis Mtvprfce, bejould obtain no hearing at the Navy De-jartmenW white1 .ibi'Var Departmentvonld go bo' further tban to-agree to "paybe tbe rams should ibey prove incceuful.
S'. «.*al, boilt birf vessels, regardless of onlver.fal prediction :that they wonfd :pVbvi mef«
nan-traps, aod used them^ with Irtam'pbatitesult at Memphis. -Theitriampb, w>ileJt

M'?ifl>Uc'&s«hInbtf;'-
.If.'] ir. MIC ii'.!-'. H

Phe «ort of Pvopl« irhi. e>*r "Aboll-
i .'t». .

*.«
W« know of «o»» trifllog. dtrilf ,, who

re not worth fire ceoupn taa dojlpr^oftie debts they owe,'and who conldn't bo r;nigger if tbeywen selHaf«tfdoUarWrdxea, thai ate blathering i^nod'abodtlontberB rights and appljrlog tti'a tn'tfttt(ftibtii.tr to lojrf men gcaerllfyi-ica m»kfoM aboot thVlrfepiiwib^"iftWi
booty. - In nine cases oatiSfa brtW ciisi
Mt lteVsw6b'bang'arbdiad ^oiition'knd stand rei
taaing In thtf bopes of cre^Frtrtfafctf creatures tit
<»to biT«J"tBeh''paTbtW'

QRFKHAI...U
ihvps of Tans:' vsiiriEi) rra.frB'J,nLUtdat Ous Sixmi Auitm ./ tte TIWrtr-SwirtA'

I »' *&&J j
"""(pmtiJkAsto. W| *.'' J "!

AN AOT «oeetablUh*De|i«rtmeiit of Agrlenltrir*.
j Bolt UMtedjln th« 8«Mto ud iiIous.<* Jlepri-nntMlvM of the United State* of America la Coi-rtu unOblKl, Thif there to hereby wublkhri at

ee pC pMctuuall<to'to acquireaad. to diffitfe ataongtoe people 6f the United States useful information opsubjects connected with agriculturalu'tbei&bstgeh-ffilftVSS&S!
be appointed by-the President} by. and -with theWd-. flfiftS""loshnll¦i £$&«appointed by the Pretidehtfandwho «haU receive for¦psssss^w
qulro and preserve in hia r mm"mceroln

booksa

tlon of statistic*, and by any other appri

ompanyIhgp» reoort, which reportshall,wfccconntuf aUifionay* received and ek-m '.iqetel

He .tap rccetva md litir* H*trge«r»IMUeiim>i»
aud property of llie piupagatlug gartau. , %!«direct nnd superintend the expenditure of all tnonetaappropriated !by Congress to 4b«Kl)ipartin«iti:aii[lrender account* thereof, and also. of all mouey here¬tofore appropriated for 'agildnHurearidftimalhlnj?unexpended,. And «widtfommMo»jer mv,»?n'l anii'receive through tho mails, free of charge, allcommd-,nications and other matter jiertaiuing te tbobud

f.."SW'IftT

.¦JIHMi'liP*** .. »>

c»nt, «li»ll perform,the diillw ol .Qo|0|al»iihe shall appoint>uch other employees a* Congre*mtyfrotu Ume totime provide. Wtfl Salaries eorrcf

gnu majfromtltn. y> Uj»», pij««|-'9t 9.0>ptaJ "II,.jr.persons, for such tithe tu their services may be need-1 >eii, including c .emhts, botanists, eutonjolpglat*,*-'

.vthsr perfoq tU> be apposed ,i» .ihg>«ai<| *

pertinent, eliall, before he enters ujumi thedutle'liis office or anpoiutment make oath- or afltrttialtruly and faithfully U) execute the trn*t committalto htm. And the said Comnilwidner and1 the chiefpVvK .»'.» PirKbttoft ept'ri^KJ dSlf-severally give bonds to the Treasurer of the unit*States^ the foriuer-in the sum <of ten tbeti«artd'd<

ito.blmtyhM, Wc6«or, Id olBcjt iiuarter
e oil said office, with .uretlcs tot

Cqmtroller ot^TceMuor, *»9*upon anylireach ofthe conditions thereof.Approved, May15,1662. ill ''
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DRY GOODS,
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NEW GOODS!
WE HATS; JUST BEOB1V2P
Spring & Summer Stock
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Ai'iiM rhni ibna mW
am] swtumn In it» coontir. sniUiiirlal tjI/io

fc-JWaWA®I®A flfia {mc' tmori
l 6-^od
wrloUr, Would r«ptcthUy<i.t4U fhr, attSlIoi

: eKAKttWfSSQOkBB-WAHiHWBaaM, s
wMck,tor

r^iT-i- .. ¦<'T.« °«m> f"t-J frt'Tgpy*'
a-vit,..«{.' .. BoyB* WeaPifJ -«»« '»3
.P^IK »nar»5*0***w»r^
fw*u Ctoriitna^fiMniTT^r rtilg*-''J ,r'v' x'y-;i

b ;Ao*>i oJtt

.hwca1

Allow rmUabj [.pUJ LI8T, MORKIBON 4TO.

IWBIB'

Six Months,-.....*-... 60
;ff?rr«LTf,^Tf!rv?»

Will nontaln thirty-two eolnmo^ mntly flllad vlt
obolo* and canfbllj p
dag all ¦ntdMt»--thaa^nci^itiiu largMtud b
Dollfcr N«wti*pertatt£»«eti£y ooontrj.

of fie* Linen, at M cl

¦¦HI '-Ji I IWWLmo Ji:d)TO TELE* PUBLXGl^
T'KDW kee^W'largert a-Artmeot of<W£ftS

sMtS?
:; My atoick oonsttts In pM offiiUnrib^mili:All kinds of Plain Tin and Japanned .War*, all kindsof Clieot Iron Ware, Oofcper nod Bhuw Ktfttes ofkllsixseualsa Cookln* aocL Hinting &tQTM.oI thnbast3SSrKi^TOd?vSa. ^^
Merchant* dad othecsTisiting.tbe city/willAadlitto theh; advantage to. give me a call.before porchaa-iBraWiwher^.^^-4 $ni

MVoi?iicAtsna-

W MM iBtlMhoa* HOOfMl^a
"'¦ IrH <Wn6iwl

> SEE
k 3D s'Phbtograpjiic Gallery!u)t OOWjW HOJMCWUokLRrgMtftniiSlutOompletflKitebllah

king It compT^fjtw^ertey t>frahchthe comfoit Of^fltbrs." '¦ " *...*
Oar new.addition coolains a LABOl SKY LIGHT

mhlS -7 ,; thi Topftftb«IIII&

gMHsrac
... .IHPOBIBBfl .AND JOUpKBS OF,.

Hosiery, Gloves,
1: FANCY qo'ods,ViVi Sii .' .4iLr-*J V: Jj-Vj

ai.. A^CBUBW AUJnr. a
Joel j. 1AO.T, 1 Pjilladelphlu
IjXlK THK.t«*l>ltB,.Jnit rtcrilfld byJl-
'. .pST^ , f" »:'?«C0LS*BR(y8 Variety Btbre!
MALTBY HOTJs'e,
><> ¦¦ PRATT 'STRBBOJi:. ¦" ¦.»
-

. Between liightfe'Charles, "

HALTimoiiE, an»:
1. TT. KAETBY, Proprietor. ,,ii-« v ..¦v '¦gfexLiy*

£S»mrJ.MM?S,^25Gentlemen's 8Hpfc^.expt-essiy adapted to thetaateeand neceftsitiee of the citixen* of wheeling and theanfronndlng orfuntry, which we offer* at1 wlidlceala

j'l Wo invito the trade* And .1examine otar goods. While m
past favors, which hare allnuMt Ktnj(ttiue exiJbctaiiuu*, w»-~hope In the fntnra

Having 1iirgely-i^ihThi1i^»fl',orff*AAhtflkttnrIng da*
chanica, wo'are pnsparrd to manufacture atvleaandsisos.tcinrderrorthetHkde,anffv6Mlc.p! .rv<T
5HSi. n,.

S EN T BYEXFBE S'S
- IfjbtEBVJQillEWI*1VWIj£i|3SKte2P« «*o

it- n'-.' ". J*

Vf A '":j
lavas xAih.'i ... f.liAN »m<** L»s*«;PERFECT FITTING

s riv 'fijfa «<**«
';r*»h ,;l :<»;It

iS iRstalled at lVholcaale .Prlees.
Made to Measure at$2C per dOu
OB SIX FOB. TEW D0LLAB8-JTADH OP NEW-YORK MILLS JltJSLlK,-WiMi- fide ii&en'Bosoina. and'warranted ai'gedSa,8hirt as aold In the rotail stores at $260 each.,ALSO, THE VJ5RY BK8T 8I1XRTS THAT OAJf BEC MARB AT |»PBS DOSf .' u«--m

P.B..Those wJto thiDk l oaunot make a irotxl Shirti.per dosen are mistaken. Here la the coet,ofdlu... uj to

Acta.jyanTiLJ^rVM
,|(l, nt^llnirll ;ttl00Laundry.$1: buttons and cotton 76 cts X 76Profit....!.........;.^..;..Vu..^:..^...L.....%.J<.V.uV91>3

toui
Self-Measurement for Shirts.
Printed' direction* tar .eir-meuurameot* lUt or

to understand that aoyoneoan takethsirownmaas-ure. I warrapt a perfect fit.
The cash can be paid to the Kxpress Oomptoybnr^e^StpreasgCoSp4ny have orders to all^w all p4r-tiee toifxamlpo tbe goods befljro.paying.for.them.If tlus goods are not aa repreaented, von are at lib-ertyti/retn'rnthath.- >¦ .; »ft I
W. H.-.WABD, from London,U I. 38*.»r9MlW»T» ttptfiMilJWfl

; White .od Wgyjg^jy

%bstmbkIuack, ax3HE<4^%i>k ethM-oili-'SSy.f; 2it£JS?%£'.i**°*'9 J***"

B-WBtSAOHBOJMU8I.IN. nit h HI14*Al

ALu oiaxa oorroB oootos at old nioiL
ini^OKMiJCS,«hw.wmlfwM*W«fcPT^Jn;»AKCY«LKa^»r» ril th. tatMruortftUk.

KSOLISHBEREOBS, worth 26c, for 12Uc. .. j,

^CHAtnClBb A BvLAHTBS-


